**CLUSTER HARVEST VARIETIES**

**TG 8854**  **NEW**
Strong growing variety selected for cluster harvest, but the extremely uniform sized fruits are perfectly suitable for single harvest as well. Very stable fruit size around 100-120 grams. Strong healthy plant for long crops and for growing under tough conditions. Big, beautiful fish bone clusters with an average of 8-10 fruits per truss. Fruits can be harvested in orange stage and will turn to a deep red final color. HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol: 0,1. IR: TYLCV

**KRASIVYI (TG 8718)**
Krasivyi is used for cluster harvest in early autumn and spring crops. The plant of Krasivyi is very well balanced and especially the heat set is very good. Fruits are very firm with an intensive red shiny color. Clusters are perfectly fish bone shaped. Tswv tolerance is high. Average fruit size around 140-160 grams. HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol: 0,1. IR: TSWV

**TG 8768**  **NEW**
Big fruited variety for cluster harvest. Average fruit weight around 160 grams. Very strong plant for long crop, starting in a late autumn planting and continue into the late spring. Also suitable for spring/summer crops. Very nice, deep red, shiny fruits without green back. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol: 0,1; IR: TYLCV

**SMALL BEEF TYPE EARLY AUTUMN**

**TG 9005**
TG 9005 F1 Small beef Extremely productive small beef tomato for early autumn crop. Average fruit weight around 200 grams. Extremely good heat set; especially suitable for very early autumn plantings. Fruits have a very nice red color without greenback. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol: 0,1; IR: TYLCV

**TG 9048**
TG 9048 F1 Small beef Easy heat set variety. The variety TG 9048 is very comparable with TG 9005, but the number of fruits per cluster is higher and the fruit size a bit smaller. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol: 0,1. IR: TYLCV
**Tomatoes**

**SMALL BEEF TYPE WINTER CROP**

**TG 8930 NEW TY**
Newest variety in the small beef type. Extremely vigorous plant with very good cold tolerance. Especially developed for a long crop through the winter. The only variety in the market with a stable fruit size during the whole crop. Also in the winter the best size. The combination with a good heat set makes early autumn planting possible. Very strong against cracking. Perfect fruit quality. Fruits without green back. Very nice red; good taste. Very firm and good shelf life. Average size around 240-260 grams. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1. IR: TYLCV/Ma/Mi/Mj

**GHIDA**
Extremely productive small beef tomato for real winter crop. Average fruit weight around 200 grams. Very strong cold tolerant plant. Fruits have a light green back that disappears at ripening. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/ Fol: 0,1.

**LINA**
Extremely productive small beef type tomato. Average fruit weight around 200 grams. Very strong, easy setting variety for autumn and spring crop. Nice shiny fruits without green back. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1. IR: Ma/Mi/Mj

**FARAH NEW TY**
Finally available a Ghida type with high Ty tolerance. Real winter variety that should not be planted too early in the autumn to avoid setting problems. Nice color and very uniform size and shape. Deep red, slightly flattened fruits with very good firmness and shelf life. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1. IR: TYLCV

**TG 9030 NEW TY**
New variety in the small beef type. Slightly smaller size than TG 8930: 200-220 grams. TG 9030 has very short internodes and gives rather flat, very uniformly sized and shaped fruits. Excellent, deep red, final color. Good firmness and shelf life. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1. IR: TYLCV

**TG 8949/TG 9031/TG 9032 TRIAL SEEDS TY**
Small beef type with similar fruit characteristics like TG 8930, but smaller average fruit weight (200gr) and with a very compact plant. Plant is strong, but with very short internodes. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/ Fol:0,1. IR: TYLCV

**SARA TY**
Extremely productive variety for long crop through the winter. Very cold tolerant with big size fruits even immediately after the winter. Real winter type that cannot be planted too early in the autumn. In Mediterranean area not planting before October. Fruits have a light green back that disappears easily in winter crop. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1. IR: TYLCV
**BEEF TYPE FOR SPRING/SUMMER CROP**

**ARNAJEVO**

Very early beef variety for East Europe summer crops. Planting in early spring. Big size fruits around 220-240 grams. Big size fruits with nice red color; good firmness and shelf life. Strong, very healthy, summer plant with short internodes and very good heat tolerance. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1.

**TG 9004 NEW TY**

Improved Arnajevo type with Ty tolerance. More productive and more uniform. Fruits less ribbed. Size around 220-240 grams. Variety developed for spring crops in Mediterranean climate or under sub tropical mild winter conditions. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1. IR: TYLCV/Ma/Mi/Mj

**TG 8912**

Improved Arnajevo type. Bigger size: 240-280 grams. More productive and more uniform. Fruits less ribbed. Very complete resistancy package with Ty, Sw,Fr and N. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1. IR: TYLCV/TSWV/Ma/Mi/Mj

**TG 8913**

TG 8913 is very similar to TG 8912, but bigger size and more round fruits. Only suitable for greenhouse production under tropical conditions. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1/FOR. IR: TYLCV/TSWV/Ma/Mi/Mj

**TG 8895**

Flat round fruits, without green back. Both suitable for autumn/winter and spring crops. Very strong, healthy plant. Very uniform fruits. Fruit size around 260-300 grams. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1/FOR. IR: TYLCV/TSWV/Ma/Mi/Mj

**LANA TY**

Big beef size for late spring and summer crops. Very nice open plant with extremely big fruits. Fruit size over 250 grams. Very firm fruits. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Ff:A-E/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1/FOR. IR: TYLCV/TSWV/Ma/ Mi/Mj

**TG 9041 NEW TYSW**

TG 9041 is a new variety with similar fruit type like LANA. Big round fruits up to 300 grams. The difference is in the plant type. TG 9041 has a real winter performance with strong plant and maintaining good shape under cold conditions. Very big fruit size, unripe color without green back. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1/FOR. IR: TYLCV/TSWV

**BIG BEEF**

Big size beef tomato for spring crop in Mediterranean climate. Very strong, heat tolerant plant for spring crop only. Not suitable for early autumn crop. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1. IR: Ma/Mi/Mj

**TG 8895**

Flat round fruits, without green back. Both suitable for autumn/winter and spring crops. Very strong, healthy plant. Very uniform fruits. Fruit size around 260-300 grams. Resistancies: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1/FOR. IR: TYLCV/TSWV/Ma/Mi/Mj

Disclaimer: ARGENTA SEEDS does not accept any liability whatsoever on the basis of this kind of information for deviating results in the cultivated product. Please note that all our conditions of sales and delivery can be found on our website: www.argentaseeds.nl
VERY BIG BEEF TYPES BOLAS

RANGERINO (TG 9015)  NEW TYSWN
Big beef type for harvest in green break color or in red stage. Big size over 250 grams. Very nice unripe green color, without green back, for commercialization in break color, but the nice red fruits with good firmness and shelf life can also be commercialized in red stage. Suitable for mild winter and spring crops in Mexico and Middle East. Very strong plant with very high Ty tolerance. Resistances: HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1. IR: TYLCV/TSWV/Ma/Mi/Mj

TG 9040 NEW TYSWN
Big beef type like Rangerino for harvest in green break color or in red stage. Big size over 250 grams. Very nice unripe color, without green back, for harvest in break color, but also for commercialization in red stage. The important improvement compared to Rangerino lies in the resistancies. Resistances: HR: ToMV/Ff: A-E/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1,2/FOR. IR: TYLCV/TSWV/Ma/Mi/Mj

TG 8967
Very big sized beef variety for spring summer crop in Mediterranean areas or all crops in Tropical climates. Fruit size over 300 grams; good firmness and shelf life. Strong, very healthy, summer plant with very good heat tolerance. HR: ToMV/Va/Vd/Fol:0,1. IR: TYLCV

TG 9025 NEW TY
Extremely big beef type for Mexico and South American market. Size up to 400 grams. Very strong plant for tropical growing conditions. Uniform round fruits with good firmness and shelf life. Resistances: HR: ToMV/FFA-E/Va/Vd/FOL:0,1/FOR; IR: TYLCV/TSWV/Ma/Mi/Mj

Disclaimer: ARGENTA SEEDS does not accept any liability whatsoever on the basis of this kind of information for deviating results in the cultivated product. Please note that all our conditions of sales and delivery can be found on our website: www.argentaseeds.nl